
Previous Yachts: 
M/Y SILVER DREAM (43.8m) 

Interests/Languages: 
Watching motor racing, sports, 
travelling and diving. 
Basic French 

Phil is MCA Class IV qualified. He joined SLIPSTREAM during the build process and prior to this he was 
Captain on board the highly successful 43.8m charter yacht SILVER DREAM (ex SLIPSTREAM) from 2001 to 
2008.  Before joining the Owner of SLIPSTREAM, Phil spent seven years cruising extensively in the East and 
West Mediterranean, South East Asia, the North and South Pacific and the Caribbean. 

S L I P S T R E A M  C r e w  P r o f i l e  

Previous Yachts: 
M/Y NO ESCAPE (47m) 
M/Y LARISSA (50m) 
 

Interests/Languages: 
Watersports, travelling and playing golf 
English, French and Setswana 

After growing up in Zambia and Botswana Steve headed for the colder climate of Scotland to attend University 
where he studied Economics. Following his graduation, Steve was introduced to yachting in the South of 
France. He now holds over 10 years’ experience working on large yachts having travelled the Caribbean, 
Mediterranean and Indian Ocean. He joined SLIPSTREAM in 2012.  



S L I P S T R E A M  C r e w  P r o f i l e  

Previous Yachts: 
M/Y LADY SURA (50m) 
M/Y KATARA III (31m) 
M/Y DB9 (52m) 
S/Y APOLLO (24m) 
M/Y BOADICEA (70m) 

Interests/Languages: 
Music, watersports, boats, and surfing 
Basic French 

Joining the superyacht industry eight years ago, Liam grew up in Falmouth, Cornwall where as a teenager he 
worked in the Pendennis shipyard, spending much of his free time travelling from beach to beach surfing. Liam 
has completed a Business degree from Bristol University and has travelled extensively around the world. He 
has worked on yachts in Australia, lived in Tobago for nine months, has two ski seasons in Canada and France 
under his belt and is a qualified snowboard instructor. Liam is also a qualified PADI rescue diver. 
 

Previous Yachts: 
M/Y SILVER DREAM (43.8m) 
 

Interests: 
Collecting cook books and mountain 
biking 

 

Geoff is a highly experienced chef having worked in Michelin star Restaurants such as “Foliage” and “Le 
Gavroche” prior to joining the yachting industry. In 2006, Geoff won the Antigua Yacht Show Chef competition. 
Geoff worked on board the busy charter yacht, SILVER DREAM (ex SLIPSTREAM) before joining the current 
SLIPSTREAM and has now worked alongside Captain Phil for more than nine years.  
 

Joined SLIPSTREAM spring 2014 
 

Interests: 
Hill walking, travelling, scuba diving and 
eating out 

 

Richard has been a chef for 20 years working all over the UK, including London’s Mandarin Oriental hotel for 
five years. He has travelled and worked in Australia and the West of Ireland. Prior to joining SLIPSTREAM he 
was head chef of a Michelin awarded pub in Hampshire. When not at sea, Richard lives in the Lake District and 
enjoys hill walking, game shooting and travelling.  
 
 



S L I P S T R E A M  C r e w  P r o f i l e  

Previous Yachts: 
M/Y TALITHA (80m) 
 

Interests/Languages: 
Travelling, exploring new places, the 
sea and scuba diving 
English and Swedish 

 

Josefin was born in the South of Sweden, where she grew up with her sisters and brothers. Josefin’s father 
worked on ferries and both she and her two sisters have followed in his footsteps with careers at sea. Josefin 
began her yachting career in 2005 on board TALITHA, a very busy charter yacht. She stayed with TALITHA for 
three years then took a year out to travel around Asia with her partner before joining SLIPSTREAM in 2009 and 
has now worked with Captain Phil for over six and a half years.  
 

Previous Yachts: 
M/Y LEGEND (50m) 
M/Y BLUE MOON (60m) 
M/Y DIAMOND A (58m) 
 

Interests: 
Keeping fit, scuba diving and music 

 

Warwickshire born Sarah left school aged 17 and spent the next four years as a professional horse rider.  After 
deciding upon a career change, she travelled to the South of France in 2011 and set out to join the yachting 
industry. She has gained invaluable experience over the years aboard a number of charter yachts which puts 
her in good stead with the guests aboard SLIPSTREAM. Sarah loves to travel and is always keen to try new 
things and challenge herself. 
 

Previous Yachts: 
M/Y SILVER DREAM (43.8m) 
 

Interests:  
Keeping fit, being active, swimming, 
running, walking and bootcamps  
Music: Van Morrison, Creedence 
Clearwater and the Rolling Stones  

 

Having lived and worked in Sydney, it is only natural that Jemima has always had a love for the beach and the 
ocean. One of her passions is being creative – writing, painting, making cards and cooking are all activities that 
Jemima enjoys taking part in. Her creative flare inspired her to study special effect makeup artistry for TV and 
Film at a private college, this led Jemima to work on sets for many Australian TV series’ and the film Australia, 
staring Nicole Kidman and Hugh Jackman. Prior to joining the yachting industry, Jemima worked for one of 
Australia’s top advertisement agencies, she was a beauty consultant for Lancôme and has a background in 
nannying. Having already travelled around Europe and parts of Asia, Jemima looks forward to experiencing 
more new cultures at first hand either through yachting or in her spare time.  
 



S L I P S T R E A M  C r e w  P r o f i l e  

Previous Yachts: 
M/Y SILVER DREAM (43.8m) 
 

Interests:  
Keeping fit, socialising, music, cooking, 
dancing, reading, diving and travelling  

 

Katie joined SLIPSTREAM straight from working aboard SILVER DREAM and she graduated from Auckland 
Technology University with a double major in Event Management and Marketing. Before joining the superyacht 
industry, Katie worked for a Marketing company based in Sydney, Australia where she represented luxury 
brands such as Nespresso, Dior, Marc Jacobs and Guerlain. She has experience and knowledge in the 
modelling and talent industry, having had the privilege of hosting major clients of Heineken during the 2011 
Rugby World Cup.  
 

Previous Yachts: 
M/Y IL VAGABONDO (65m) 
M/Y GALACTICA STAR (65m) 
S/Y STATE OF GRACE (45m) 

Interests/Languages: 
Surfing, rock-climbing mixology, yoga, 
reading and travelling 
Basic Spanish 

 

Abbey is an energetic and adventurous member of the SLIPSTREAM team. Although British, she was born in 
Germany and has spent the majority of her childhood moving around Europe to countries such as Cyprus, 
Spain and Italy, eventually settling in Liverpool where she finished school and set off at the age of 18 to travel 
the world. She has since lived in New Zealand, Australia and Canada all whilst finding the time to backpack 
around South America, South East Asia and India. Abbey came across the yachting industry whilst working in 
Milford South, New Zealand and has worked on both private and charter yachts.  
 

Previous Yachts: 
M/Y ICON (68m) 
M/Y ASTRALIUM (36m) 
M/Y UTOPIA (72m) 
M/Y ANJILIS (48m) 
M/Y ISLANDER (58m) 
 

Interests: 
Long distance competitive swimming, 
scuba diving and rugby 

Born in South Africa but raised in the small country of Malawi next to the third largest lake in Africa, water 
activities have always been at the forefront of Brent’s life professionally and recreationally. Having been 
brought up with sailing boats, the yachting industry was a natural progression to get into. Starting his first 
superyacht job in 2007, he has worked on many different superyachts ranging in size from 36 to 72 metres.  



S L I P S T R E A M  C r e w  P r o f i l e  

Previous Yachts: 
M/Y TALITHA (80m) 
 

Interests: 
Sailing, kite surfing, cycling and 
worldwide travel  

 

Jeremy embarked on his career at sea over fifteen years ago, as an Engineer Officer Cadet in the North Sea 
relocating oil rigs.  He has worked on various types of vessels, spending three years with Cunard Line on the 
Queen Mary II and Queen Elizabeth II. Jeremy qualified as Chief Engineer in 2004 shortly after which his 
yachting career began.  Born in Norfolk, England, Jeremy is a keen scuba diver and qualified as a dive master 
while working for a dive school in Bali. Jeremy has worked alongside Captain Phil for over six and a half years.  
 

Previous Yachts: 
M/Y SEAWOLF (60m) 
M/Y EXCELLENCE III (60m) 
M/Y ACE (85m) 

Interests: 
All sports, diving, travelling and new 
challenges 

 

Liverpool born Shaun joined the Royal Navy at the age 16. He served four and a half years and during this time 
he competed a marine engineering apprenticeship. He moved into yachting in 2010 where he has been 
fortunate to work primarily aboard larger yachts.  
 

Previous Yachts: 
M/Y IMAGINE (65m) 
 

Interests: 
Travelling, music and photography 

 
 

Scott originates from Sheffield in South Yorkshire. He embarked on a career in yachting in 2012 after 
completing his secondary education. Since joining the yachting industry he has travelled the Mediterranean 
and the Caribbean Seas whilst also completing a degree alongside. Scott is an avid sailor who has spent the 
last 10 years sailing with family and friends around the UK and the Mediterranean. From a young age he has 
had a passion for all things motorised whether it be in the air, on land or in water, and he is a keen follower of 
motor racing.  
 
 



S L I P S T R E A M  C r e w  P r o f i l e  

Joined SLIPSTREAM July 2014 
 

Interests: 
Rugby, watersports, photography, 
carpentry, cars and boats 

 

After William finished his college studies he travelled to New Zealand and Australia before returning to the UK 
to train as a carpenter. William completed a three year course in carpentry and business management, 
following which he took a job in the construction industry for several years in the South West of England. After 
five years William felt a change in lifestyle was required and headed to the South of France to pursue a career 
in the yachting industry, hoping his carpentry skills would be an advantage to secure a position on 
superyachts. William is a keen photographer. 
 

Previous Yachts: 
M/Y RAHAL (54m) 

Interests: 
Rugby, kayaking, graphic design, 
climbing 

Growing up by the sea in the North West of England, with a father who was a keen sailor, Jack is a born 
seaman. Jack’s first taste of the superyacht industry was whilst he was on holiday in Palma six years ago. He 
met a skipper of a sailing yacht who gave him a tour of the yacht and he has been interested since.  After 
graduating from University with a degree in Architecture, Jack worked for an Architecture firm near his home 
town but quit his job, moved to the South of France in search of a position on a superyacht, and he hasn’t 
looked back since! 
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